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A HELPEUL SOHOOL EXPERIENCE.
Iu tiy last scliool I had a nuinber of stuali pupils wlio were in the habit of

saying each morning that they were going to try to be very good that day and
neither talk nor whisper.

While iiearly ail the scholars in the class were inaking their good resolu-
tions, I noticed one littie boy sitting very quietly flot saying a word. Turning
to bum I said, 1'Well Dan, what have you to say for yourself, are you going to,
try to keep froin talking too ?"1 Dar. replied, "I don't thiuk 1 can keep from
talkin:r so I won't promise for fear I cau't keep mny word. I mîght forget."

1 found this nobleness of character showing itself in ail this little boy's
actions.
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BIRD 'STUDY.
EDIrOR E-DUCATIONAI, JOURNAL.

The letter froin Mr. J. H. Kitely in your iast'issue relates, I believe, wvhat
niigbt antd should be a cbapter of the experience of each teacher in the province ;
and, if it were, wlio could calculate the refining and softening influence upon
the boys wlho pass tbrough our bauds ? There is no tume better suited for hard
statdy than the present, as at date of %writing the trees and fields literally swarni
witli bird life wbile the upper air is not without its feathered occupants. In
hopes that 1 inay be of soine hielp to another anid that soiuieone niay help nie I
shall try to answer sotine of Mr. Kitely's questions and if I should be in error
perhaps soine one wvill correct nie.

The tbirusbi I thitik is the Veery or Wilson's thrush. If so it can be easily
distiîîguisheâ by its uniforni browvn upper parts and faintly spottedl breast.
It usually f requents danip wvoods but I saw one here several timnes in and around
tic town cluring the last fall of snow.

If there wvere otherwvise any doubt about the identification of the marsh
wvren, tixe habit of building more than onie nest wvould settie the matter. This
wren aliost always builds several nests but occupies only one.

The gulls SQ conînon are Bonaparte's gulis. At least they are very comnion
here.

The bird with a song- somewhat sinillar to that of the oriole is not very
(lefinitcly described, but is perhaps the rose-breasted grossbeak. I met with
titis bird at the saine place, a few miles south of MacGregor, for two successive
ycars on thic twenty-fourtlî of May. Its song is xnost striking and at first the
bird retninded m=~ of tixe oriole, but more f rom habit thian song. The notes arc
mtore likc those of the robin, but are a inuch higher specinien of bird xnelody.
'rie yeiiow ttxarkitxg ::entioned was probably the yellow lining of the wings of
the femiale.

The trecs here just now swarin îvith white-throated sparrows, axid witL~
thein is wli-.t appears to nie to be atiotiter sparrow, but larger and nuc. niorc
strikittg itn appearance than the white-throat. The following is as nearly as i


